
It’s
tIme to
RaIse
ouR
game

tHe gReateR PoRtLaND teNNIs CouNCIL sPoNsoRsHIP guIDe



Venues have changed (along with pant length and dress 
code), but what’s most important remains. For six days 
in July, some of the nation’s best tennis players come 
together to lay claim as the State’S aCe.  

The Greater Portland Tennis Council (GPTC) has worked to continue the long 
tradition of crowning Oregon’s State Champion for the last 25 years.  
But now is the time to raiSe our game. To increase our service to the 
community. To challenge tennis players and fans. To come together 
and improve the stature of our tournament. To make the Oregon Tennis 
Championships a Can’t-miSS Stop for the next 
generation of tennis professionals. 

And to begin this evolution, the Tennis Championships 
of Oregon has transformed into the Oregon Tennis 
Championships. But it takes more than a new name or 
logo to realize a mission. It takes vision, volunteers, 
and the active involvement of our sponsors.  
now it’S your Serve.

115 yearSFor
there has been  
a tournament to crown a  
teNNIs CHamPIoN oF oRegoN.



WHat We Do
ComPetItIoN       
From The Oregon Tennis Championships to World team tennis.

sCHooL-baseD PRogRams
t is for tennis works with Head Start to teach critical life skills.

gRaNts & sCHoLaRsHIPs 
Supporting high-school tennis coaches, 10 & under tennis events, Wheelchair Tennis, and the Special Olympics.

The gReateR PoRtLaND teNNIs CouNCIL is a non-profit Community Tennis 
Association, formed in 1988 to grow the game. We work to inspire players 
of all abilities.

The GPTC’s most important efforts suPPoRt PoRtLaND’s youtH. We focus 
on children and school-based programs to INstILL CoNFIDeNCe and ImPRove 
tHe HeaLtH of our kids. We want to harness the game of tennis to build a 
brighter future in our hometown.

The GPTC is led by an all-volunteer board made up of a cross-section of the 
Portland-Metro tennis community. Members represent public and private 
facilities, teaching professionals, and players at large. Together with 
LegIoNs oF voLuNteeRs and community groups, the GPTC board coordinates 
the programs and partnerships needed.

tHe gPtC
makes a PosItIve ImPaCt oN ouR RegIoN
tHRougH tHe PoWeR oF teNNIs.



The gPtC’s PRemIeR eveNt aND FuNDRaIseR is the 115th 
annual GPTC Oregon Tennis Championships. One of the 
longest running sanctioned tournaments on the West Coast, 
the OTC brings over 500 of the region’s top players 
across all ages. Past entrants have included former 
top-75 professional Jan Michael Gambill, Grand Slam 
winner and Oregon native Travis Parrott, and former #1 
USTA 18s singles player Ashley Joelson.

tHe oRegoN teNNIs CHamPIoNsHIPs
ReaCHes 1000’s oF PLayeRs, FamILIes, aND FaNs IN tHRee LoCatIoNs.

seCuRes soLID LoCaL meDIa PLaCemeNt DuRINg tHe summeR.
CoNNeCts WItH a HIgHLy DesIRabLe taRget auDIeNCe, oF WHICH:

aRe PaRt oF tHe Fastest gRoWINg tRaDItIoNaL sPoRt IN ameRICa.

moRe tHaN HaLF eaRN oveR $75k a yeaR

aRe PaRt oF a $5.4 bILLIoN DoLLaR maRket

gPtC.usta.Com
gPteNNIsCouNCIL@HotmaIL.Com

touCH maNy CategoRIes: ReaL estate, Home ImPRovemeNt, automotIve, tRaveL,
PRoFessIoNaL seRvICes, sPoRtINg gooDs, LuxuRy (JeWeLRy, CosmetICs), FooD & beveRage 

CoNtaCt us:

TrAV IS  PArrOT T
US Open Mixed Doubles Grand Slam Champion.

youR sPoNsoRsHIP 
makes It aLL HaPPeN.

This would increase prize money, attract even higher-ranked international talent, 
and create a spectator event that Portland’s active tennis community could 

truly get behind. With the RIse IN statuRe, we hope to bolster the Oregon Tennis 
Championships and continue to fund all GPTC programs for the next 100 years. 

PHOTOS: Brian Jim Imagery & 
Oregon Tennis Historical Committee



115th GPTC OREGON TENNIS  
CHAMPIONSHIPS

GPTC PRESENTS

A GREATER PORTLAND TENNIS COUNCIL EVENT

TUALATIN HILLS TENNIS CENTER 
MT. PARk RACQUET CLUb    WEST HILLS RACQUET CLUb


